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Our Worship Today
Welcome! We pray that your worship here will draw you closer to your Savior
and equip you for a continuing life of Christian discipleship. For your spiritual
needs we offer you the Word of Him who can supply all our needs - Jesus
Christ, our Savior. Rejoice in His love for you. He cares for you. You are His
own dear child.
Prayer Before Worship Lord God, you know that we are surrounded by many
dangers and that we often stumble and fall. Strengthen us in body and mind,
and bring us safely through all temptations; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.
Worship Guide For Todays Service
Morning Praise, pages 45-51
Our Songs
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Psalm

CW 64

“How Firm a Foundation“
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name“
“I Am Trusting You, Lord Jesus“
“If God Himself Be for Me“
Psalm 1

Our Stewardship Last Week
Sunday Worship: 65
Communion: 61
Sunday Bible Class: 21
Sunday Offering: General $2,160.00 Endowment $28.00 Non Cash $9.80
Midweek Bible Study: 9
Serving In Worship Today
Staff Minister
Organist
Choir Director
Accompanist
Videographer

Mark Becker
Jonette Jordan
Linda Martin
Sharon Martin
Larry Martin

Opening Hymn
CW 416 “How Firm a Foundation“

Invitation To Worship
P: O Lord, open my lips.
C:
And my mouth shall declare your praise.
P: Hasten to save me, O God.
C:
O Lord, come quickly to help me.
P: The glory of Christ is revealed: let us worship him.

Oh, Come, Let Us Sing To The Lord
CW 46

The First Lesson
Deuteronomy 18:15-20
15 The Lord your God will raise up for you a prophet like me from among
your own brothers. You must listen to him. 16 For this is what you asked of
the Lord your God at Horeb on the day of the assembly when you said, “Let
us not hear the voice of the Lord our God nor see this great fire any more, or
we will die.” 17 The Lord said to me: “What they say is good. 18 I will raise up
for them a prophet like you from among their brothers; I will put my words in
his mouth, and he will tell them everything I command him. 19 If anyone does
not listen to my words that the prophet speaks in my name, I myself will call
him to account. 20 But a prophet who presumes to speak in my name
anything I have not commanded him to say, or a prophet who speaks in the
name of other gods, must be put to death.” (NIV1984)

The Psalm
Psalm 1, CW Page 64
Congregation sings refrain and the speaks second half of each verse

The Second Lesson
I Corinthians 8:1-13
1 Now about food sacrificed to idols: We know that we all possess
knowledge. Knowledge puffs up, but love builds up. 2 The man who thinks
he knows something does not yet know as he ought to know. 3 But the man
who loves God is known by God. 4 So then, about eating food sacrificed to
idols: We know that an idol is nothing at all in the world and that there is no
God but one. 5 For even if there are so-called gods, whether in heaven or
on earth (as indeed there are many “gods” and many “lords”), 6 yet for us
there is but one God, the Father, from whom all things came and for whom
we live; and there is but one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom all things
came and through whom we live. 7 But not everyone knows this. Some
people are still so accustomed to idols that when they eat such food they
think of it as having been sacrificed to an idol, and since their conscience is
weak, it is defiled. 8 But food does not bring us near to God; we are no
worse if we do not eat, and no better if we do. 9 Be careful, however, that
the exercise of your freedom does not become a stumbling-block to the
weak. 10 For if anyone with a weak conscience sees you who have this
knowledge eating in an idol’s temple, won’t he be emboldened to eat what
has been sacrificed to idols? 11 So this weak brother, for whom Christ died,
is destroyed by your knowledge. 12 When you sin against your brothers in
this way and wound their weak conscience, you sin against Christ.
13 Therefore, if what I eat causes my brother to fall into sin, I will never eat
meat again, so that I will not cause him to fall. (NIV1984)

Choir Anthem
“Rise Up And Shine”

The Gospel
Please Stand
Mark 1:21-28
21 They went to Capernaum, and when the Sabbath came, Jesus went into
the synagogue and began to teach. 22 The people were amazed at his
teaching, because he taught them as one who had authority, not as the
teachers of the law. 23 Just then a man in their synagogue who was
possessed by an evil spirit cried out, 24 “What do you want with us, Jesus of

Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are—the Holy
One of God!” 25 “Be quiet!” said Jesus sternly. “Come out of him!” 26 The evil
spirit shook the man violently and came out of him with a shriek. 27 The
people were all so amazed that they asked each other, “What is this? A new
teaching—and with authority! He even gives orders to evil spirits and they
obey him.” 28 News about him spread quickly over the whole region of
Galilee. (NIV1984)

Seasonal Response
C: We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came
from the Father, full of grace and truth.

Sermon Hymn
CW 370 “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name”

Sermon
“Jesus Displays His Authority”

Mark 1:21-28

Hymn
CW 446 “I Am Trusting You, Lord Jesus“

Offering
Our Offerings to the Lord are free will. Let your offerings be a joyful response
to God’s grace to you.

Prayer of the Church
Lord, Have Mercy
CW 50

The Lord’s Prayer
CW Page 50

Prayer For Grace and the Benediction
CW Page 50

Closing Hymn
CW 419 “If God Himself Be for Me“

WELS Connection
Announcements

Christ The King
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Today, January 28:

Bible Study, 9:30 AM
Worship Service, 10:30 AM

Tuesday, January 30:

Bible Study, 9:30 AM
Membership Class, 10:30 AM

Wednesday, January 31:

Choir, 7:00 PM

Thursday, February 1:

Membership Class (Repeat from Tuesday), 10:00 AM

Sunday, February 4:

Bible Study, 9:30 AM
Worship Service with Communion, 10:30 AM

Pastor in the Office:

Tuesday, 9:00 AM to 12:00PM
Thursday, 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM & 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Thank you Mark Becker for conducting our Worship Service today!
Our food pantry is running low on the following items. Spaghetti, soups, cereal, canned meat, and
peanut butter. Please leave donated items on the counter in the kitchen. Thank you everyone for
your support.
Lifetouch will have picture days on February 9th and 10th at the church. There is a sign-up sheet on
the table in the lobby. Please sign up on today. Pastor, EyVonne Robinson and Gloria Rische could
use a couple extra helpers coordinating this event. Please let Pastor know if you can help.
Serving our congregation: President-Larry Martin, Finance Chairman-John Smith, Head Elder-Robby
Robinson, Worship Chairman-Marlyn Rische, Education Chairman-Ron Gorske, Outreach ChairmanDon Schoening, Properties Chairman-Wally Jordan

January Birthdays: Linda Martin-3rd, Gloria Riche-5th, Bill Halberg-18th, Fred Tietzel Sr.-21st
January Anniversaries: Gayle & Neil Schultz-29th
Prayer List: Ellen Laurencell, Mary Emery, Fran Stecher, Keith Haslam, Dick Clemens, Marge
Krueger, Robert Krueger, Barb Wiese, Eugene Nelson

GOD’S WORD FOR THIS WEEK
Why follow him? Jesus shows his glory by his triumph over the devil. In his own day he sometimes did
that openly for many to see. He still does it just as effectively but in a less public, less obvious way. Just
as his victory made manifest his glory then, so it does now. Just as then, so now, everything is
accomplished through his Word.
First Lesson: Deuteronomy 18:15-20
When God speaks only in the law, there is terror and dread on every hand. Therefore let us hang on
every Word of the gospel of the promised greater prophet, by whose Word and work alone we are
delivered from the dread wrath of God and called instead into blessed fellowship with him. Yes, and let
us not tolerate anyone who contradicts the message and the messenger that brings us to life and to life
eternal. In the Old Testament the penalty for false doctrine was death; for God takes his Word seriously.
In the New Testament there is no call for us to kill false prophets. But there remains the call to shun them
and dread the dread effect of their words and works. God takes his Word seriously. Woe to those who do
not! For they invite the devil’s rule and his fate, which Jesus expels when he speaks and we listen.
Second Lesson: I Corinthians 8:1-13
Christ’s coming has freed us from observing the Old Testament ceremonial law. But we are still obliged
to follow the moral law. How do we show that we take the moral law seriously? We seek to serve our
neighbor, even when that means we give up for a time some of our Christian freedoms in matters of
adiaphora. Loving service to our neighbor is, after all, not an adiaphoron. Even beyond matters of adiaphora
we therefore want to take care that we do not by our words or actions place a stumbling block to the
gospel in front of our neighbor, which the devil will use to turn them from the gospel. Altogether apart
from matters of adiaphora, the Christian who by his words or actions causes his neighbor to think that
God is not serious about his Word in either the law or the gospel helps the devil harden the heart of the
neighbor against the gospel. Could there be a greater harm to the conscience of our neighbor? Could
there be a greater crime against the love of Christ for our neighbor? Don’t find yourself hindering the
Savior in his work of revealing his glory and the glory of the gospel to those around you.
The Gospel: Mark 1:21-28
The devil is quiet when false doctrine is taught. But as soon as Jesus appears with the gospel, the devil is enraged
and does all that he can to hinder the message. Here he does it by confessing what on the surface is the truth; but he
does it with evil intent, to hinder the work of the glorious gospel. Who, after all, wants to be confessed by the devil? At
the very least the confession of the demons would confuse people. But Jesus silences the devil and drives him away,
while the devil in leaving demonstrates that his only power is to hurt and destroy, and only that so long as the Lord for
reasons of his own permits it. That the devil is in the synagogue serves as a warning to us. Often those churches
seem most united and peaceful where false doctrine is given the most room; but where the Word is preached in its
truth and purity, there the devil is most busy stirring up strife in doctrine and in life, so that people will turn away from
the truth. In your life, too, the devil’s only power is the power to destroy and corrupt, to give pain and misery—in spite
of his promise to give the opposite. But the glorious gospel’s power to create is still more powerful than the horrible
power of the devil to destroy. Don’t cling to the one that Jesus is driving out!

OUR SERVICE FOR NEXT WEEK
First Lesson
Job 7:1-7
Second Lesson
I Corinthians 9:16-23
The Gospel
Mark 1:29-39
Psalm 103

